
September 4, 2019 Mission Viejo Homeowner's Association, Inc. 

Board of Director's Meeting 

 

Guests present Robert Tate, Palma Tedschi, Jarrod Ellingson accompanied by wife and child.  One 

gentleman resident of Cherry Glenn town homes.   

 

Board members present Dave Goss, Fiona Biggs, Brenda Tompkins, Elaine Lay, Tia Davis-Burns, 

Barbara Ferris, Twila Filipiak. 

 

Open Forum:  Mr. Tate has questions about   water leak near his property.  He has been in contact with 

the city water dept and the Aurora Parks and rec dept, though both deny knowing about this particular 

water line.  Dave Goss informed Mr. Tate, that the HOA owns no property, but may be able to contact 

long term residents that may have knowledge of this site.  For now, Mr. Tate is working with the City 

Water Dept.   

 

Mrs. Tedschi also has problems with water draining from her neighbor’s yard into her yard.  She does 

not want to take on the cost of installing a French Drain.  Discussed other water diverting options.  And 

discussing with neighbor to consider rerouting gutter downspouts. 

 

New resident Mrs. Ellingson was unable to sign up for Pro Disposal online.  The link listed on the 

website did not work and was on hold on the telephone for a very long time.  They subsequently signed 

up for another trash removal company.  Discussed getting information to new residents with direct line 

to management for Pro Disposal.   

 

Quorum established; meeting called to order. 

Minutes of August meeting read and approved. 

Treasurer's report was presented, reviewed and approved. 

 

Committee reports: 

Nine new families to Mission this last month. Discussed adding information to the newsletter, editing 

the sign-up form in the newsletter for Pro Disposal.  And the form that is included in the Welcome 

packet.   

 

No other committee reports. 

 

New Business: 

 

Dumpster Day is October 5.  Scheduled for 8 am to 12 noon or when the trucks are full.  Tia, Brenda, 

Dave and Barb can help.   

 

Shelby Lay is looking into a supplier for the slump block that is needed for perimeter wall repair.  The 

current inventory is very low.  Seville Town Homes provides storage for the blocks.  The last time 

Blocks were purchased was in 2011.  Currently the greatest expense is the shipping/freight charge.  Mr. 

Tate may have information on a more economic route.  It was agreed that blocks will be purchased 

when cost and transportation have been determined. 

 

Discussed renewing agreement with Election Buddy for the annual meeting and voting for Board 

members and HOA budget.  Elaine lay voiced her objection.  She believes that the cost is too much for 

the number of votes returned.  Discussed the alternatives, paper ballots that would have to be handled, 



postage, and voting at the Annual meeting.  Majority of board members support Election Buddy. Dave 

Goss will follow up on getting set up for this year's Annual Meeting. 

 

Under consideration, dispensing with MVHOA discount cards, or getting a less expensive version.  

Also consider a download to be able to have on smart phone.   

 

2020 budget is now under review.   Dave is hoping to negotiate a solid contract with Pro Disposal.  If 

not, a viable option will have to find other means to fund the HOA.  A door to door campaign is going 

to be a priority for 2020. 

 

Elaine mentioned having an information table at the elementary school Sept 11.  Not enough time to 

get organized for that at this time.  Twila mentioned getting in touch with the family liaison at MV 

Elementary school.  May want to put school news in the Newsletter.   

 

Holiday Hayride will be December 21.  That is the date that Blue Moon carriages is available.  Barb 

will work on getting that scheduled with CCSD as to rental of the school on that evening.   

 

Volunteer party will be later this fall, either at Pilot House or Dry Dock.  Barb will contact both 

establishments to determine which would work the best.   

 

Newsletter thank you note/gift cards will be done at the annual meeting. 

 

Twila is planning to work on getting a Mission Viejo Facebook page. 

 

Consider getting more MVHOA meeting notices to be put on the east and north side of Mission.  To be 

more visible from entrances on Buckley or Hampden.   

 

Traffic calming application is still pending. 

 

Next meeting October 7, 2019 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

Barbara Ferris, Secretary MVHOA 


